Peer Mentor Bio

Sara "Sprad" Spradley from Elk Grove California is an English major, focusing on Literary Studies, and Psychology minor at Humboldt State University. With two years of RAMP experience, they are very aware of many of Humboldt State’s resources and are happy to help you make connections! Alongside working as a Peer Mentor again this year they are also available as a Writing Consultant via the Writing Studio on campus. Their current role within their department is to help you (the student) in any way they can. If you have a question about registration or classes that you don’t want to go to your advisor about, or you just want to pitch ideas (or word vomit as Sprad usually calls it) about a paper you’re writing for class, they want to make themselves available for you all to talk to until they graduate with their Bachelor’s in the Spring of 2022.

In their time between hosting events for students, Sprad enjoys watching stand-up comedy, hyperfixating on Disney Parks trivia, and overanalyzing lyrics from her favorite bands. But for right now they just want to make sure all English majors know she’s available when they need help!

Email: sns98@humboldt.edu
Phone: (707)-440-9019
Office Hours: https://sprad.youcanbook.me